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Button Ncwports,

Oxfords,

Albanis,

Opera slippers.

Goat Points,

w lgwains

FOR--

ladies, Misses and Children,

-- A.T-

Perkins Bros.

1 1 29 O Street.

.Mnll orders receive prompt attention.

Columbia Ulojclcs itiul Trlryrli'H.
829 O St. It. I). ADDIS. AGT. 8l O St.

rt? Notwith-
standing tin'
fnut Unit

Imvo
been retlui'oitSP& to about luilf
tho former
prlro w e Imvo
CIIKllKCil t b e
M'rvloesnf one
of tho best fin-

isher In New
York to take
cliiirgenf that
department of
tlio studio. Our
effort Hhall be
untiring to
glvo each ciih-tuin-

onllro
satis fuel lo 11

nudtoputduce
Mtiperlor work
toimy woliuve
ilouo bofore.

CaWnets, $3 per Dozen.

H. W. BROWN,
Denier In

Drugs and Medicines

1AINTS,0ILS, GLASS.

Books, Stationery, etc.
127 S. Eleventh st

Monarch of the Dailies !

TI-I-B

Omaha BeeJ
Delivered to' any part of the
city fpr 20 cents a week, every
(lay in the year Leave sub-
scriptions at Lincoln bureau,
1 02 7 P street.

Bill NYK ON MAY MOVING.

HE RELATES HIS THRILLING EXPERI-

ENCE IN THE METROPOLIS.

Wtijr He Wished to Kniconce llluueir In

llrown Sloiio front Houso Mow He

Wks Blinl Out nt Night In i II rent Clrr.
The Middle Clum Hie Uuderer.
1 dlillko to ionk of my moving In Now

York for several reasons. In tlio Unit placo
It is a very old subject, anil In tho second
placo It Is nn Intensely disagreeable one
to mo.

Last year I was unfortunate. I spent tho
mouth of April looking fur a house, mid
Anally iloehlixl to tako tho I'lummor house,
iu tho teimnts thero were good cople, but
wcro going to Europe to Imvo fun with sotno
of tho monarchies. Tho hou.su wns n good
0110, with Crotou water and sower gas In it,
and as 1 had boon denied tho pleasure of
sleeping In u room whurol could blow out tho
sowor gas nt night, 1 secured tho plnco.

Later, however, tlio I'lumiueni concluded
to tnko tho Minks houso for thu summer, d

of Jarring tho nlready tottering dynas
ties of tho old world. Tho Mlnkses wero to
tako tho Olds house, nud tho Oldse wcro go-lu- g

Into tlio l'nugborn houso. l'nngbom's
folks claimed that thoy wcro going Into tho
Uutlcdgo placo on tho first of tho mouth,
provldod tlio Uutlcdges moved Into tho
Schwartz house. Tho Sehwnrtzes had not
yet fully decided whothorto keep their house
Another year.

About three days beforo tho 1st Schwartz
concluded that ho would rather have tho
Stlkcleathur place, which ho could get at the
samo price, nud so ho cabled mo through tho
Itutlcdgcs, tho 1'iuigborns, tho Oldses, tho
Mlnkses nud tho l'lummers Hint everything
was all right. I, therefore, cnuglit n stair
carpet In my teeth and "gliding down tho
buiiiiUtcrV' ripKxl tho costly fabrlo from
domo to basement, Uliiug tho air with btulr
rods and tho dandrulT of time. 1 rolled up
this cur)et nud left it In tho hall for Intimate
friends to fall ovor, and then went out on
tlio street to xecuro ti miiu who would bo
willing to movo us on moving day to tho
I'lummcr place.

1 was real glnd to secure tho I'lummcr
houso, for, ns 1 say, It had every convenlonco
and looked so much like all tho other houses
on that sticet that when n mnti went In it ho
felt as though ho owned tho whole block. 1

nlways thought, too, that there was n kind
of vnguo, Indefinite feeling nbout stealing
Into one of those extremely and abnormally
similar brown stono high stoop houses nt
night which reminded mo of tho singular yet
pleasing apprehension ono feels when ono
lias quenched his thirst nt night on n sleeping
car and returns to gently cuter n berth which
lias no originality nbout its exterior, but may
contain his own clothes or tho clothes of r,

forlthas no distinguishing berth mark,
as it were, and ono does not know w hcthcr
one will bo shot dend by an infuriated man
who is lying nwnko to defend his Wutcrbury
watch with ids life or bitten by a set of arti-
ficial teeth tied to tho inside of tho curtain.

Ilut 1 was speaking of tho I'lummor placo.
It lookod plain on tho outside, but had cute
little rooms which could bo richly furnished
by putting a rug and a chair In each one.
Tho parlor also had room for nn ottoman,
provided It was not it very largo ottoman.
Tho back jiarlor.eould bo profusely and lux-

uriantly furnished by putting in an album
and it picture of Abraham Lincoln signing
tho Emancipation proclamation, which I had
purchased of n connoisseur. It had n scraper
at thu door nud tin iron hitching ost in front
of tho house where tho nobility could tlo their
teams when they came to spend tho day
with us.

Tho hall was Just wldoonough tondmlt u
moderate sized man after ho had taken his
overcoat oH. livery thing was clltc, cozy
and dcboiinnlro. There was an antique nlr
about tho wholo houso also. It was an nlr
that scorned to hnvo been banded down from
tlio dead past. It wan such an nlr us an anti-

quarian might pick up tn tho Catacombs una
bring homo with him to put Into n house, I
hardly know how to describe It, but It Im-

pressed you nt once, and you concluded that
some very old family hud lived thero as long
as thoy could and had then died.

So 1 wanted to hnvo tho I'lummcr houso
and Impress iooplo with tho inct that wo
wero u good deal older family than wo look
to bo. As a matter of fact, wo do not spring
from a very long lino, but have worked our
way up into notice by our own efforts, Uko

tho l'rinco of Wales.
On tho 1st day of May n man enmo around

to our houso driving a largo, green second
hand tiger van. It lookod some Uko tho van
of civilization, but tho man who drove it was
drunk. Otherwise ho was a perfoct gentle
man. Ho talked freely with mo and looked
at our album w hllo I was strapping a trunk.
Ho said It was wonderful how folks hod Im-

proved In making pictures. Look nt tho
pictures that wero taken during tlio warl 1

6ald yes, certainly Look at anything and
see how diilcrent it was from something olsa.
1 said this with a tinge of bitterness, for I
was in a hurry to get moved out, as tho
Luukerscs had already begun to move into tho
bouso wo wcro leaving.

Uo then closed tho book wearily and began
to smoll of some bottles which ho found in n
hamper, llo tried several times to lit his
largo, spongy noso to one of these, bottles, but
did not succeed liy that time 1 had put bov-er- al

of tho heavier urticles in tho van, and ho
helped carry tho brlo-a-bra- o and load It In.

At 11 o'clock tho purudo started, with tho
right resting on Two Hundred and First
street aud tlio left on tho opposite tide from
that Wo reached Union square at 5:30 p.
rn., without having uoou utscovereu uy rov-
ing bands from tho Tammany reservation,
and halted for food and water, Intending to
cross tlio Fourteenth street divide nud camp
on thu Dry Porks of Little Fifth uveuuo for
tho night, that being thu plucu where the
i'luminer rauch was situated.

Whilo tho hones wero taking much needed
nourishment from a pair of noso bags aud I
had gone to u concealed spring In ono corner
of thu Morton house for water, a breathless
messenger boy cumo up to tho driver with u
noto stating that Stlkelcathcr hud decided
not to glvo up his house, aud so tho
Schwartzes had uo placo to go, but had de-

cided to remain in their own house, it was
tho samo with tho Ilutlcdgcs, thu l'angborus,
thu Oldscs, tho Mlnkses aud tho l'luiumers.
I did not kuow what to da

Looking down at the ground, tho more
readily to think of something, I thought I
saw a footprint. Following tho spoor for a
short distance 1 enmo to nn hostelry, in which
1 remembered to liavo stopped before. Driv-
ing thu van up to the front door and calling
out tho proprietor, 1 said to hlmt "Sir, here-
tofore you hnvo objoctcd to mo on tho
grounds that 1 hod uo baggage. Will you
plouso cheek this van nud glvo mo u good
room connected with tho swearing salon."

Tho rich and jwor do not worry so much
over this matter as tho great middle class.
Tho rich do not bavo to move nud tho poor
have very little to move, but tho middle
classes, who load themselves down with a
feeble imitation of grandeur, aud yet do not
feel able to own a house, have to suffer, .11111

.Nyo In Now York World.

lie !)li! Nat del Hit Audience,
Tho Listener has heard Another character-

istic story of tlio great Hustler, gcnornllsslmb
ef tho houso of Smith, Smyth & Co. llusnlor
now has In nttendanco In his anteroom n
colored man of distinguished appearance,
who servo us a sort of a hroakwnter to tho
mighty Hood of business that Is supj)ord to
continually roll In tion tho great mnti of
nfTutr. Tho other day nn old friend nud
companion of llussler'e, a plain, rustle sort of
fellow, took It Into his head to call nud con-

gratulate him on his rise In tho world. They
hnd boon hnll fellows well mot nil their (wist
life, and tho old friend felt It would Ik) al-

ways so between them. Uo called, and was
confronted by tho colored (orter.

"1 want to wo Uussler," said tho old friend.
"Cnlnl, suli," snlil tho iwrtcr, Icily.
"Card I 1 haven't got any card," said tho

visitor; "1 don't enrry 'em."
"Have to wuw in your calid, salt, befo' you

kin sco Mr. Itussler."
The visitor tore n bit of npor out of n

notebook and wrote his nnmu on it. "There,"
ho said, "I gnoss thnt'll do."

Tho colored man glanced nt It rather
askance, but took c In to tho Inner sanct-
uary In u few minutes ho returned with it
condescending smile on his face.

"Mr. Uussler, sail," said ho, "will grant
you n nuillcuco In nn hour."

The visitor won some moments in catching
his breath.

"An uudleucol" ho exclaimed. "And In
three-quarter- s of nn hourl Well, I'm nfrnld
when tho time Is up ho won't (hid his 'audi-
ence.' I'vo got other llsli to fry meantime.
Toll his highness, please, that I'll hnvo to at-
tend at thu palace somu other day; I've got a
load o' tutors that's got to bu soliL Hood
dny" Uostou Transcript,

I'llH llllii thu Medal.
Thoy wero talking In a Portland barber

shop nlKHit thoir skating (lowers, nud, of
course, thero wiu more or less lying. A gent
from ludinntowu told this ouot "Ono night
along in the full n good many years back I
wiet skntlug down the rtouuchecusls from
ubovo Mllkislu It wns quite dark, nud its
there were some holes In thu Ice I had to
keep going ul n very rapid rntotonvold drop
ping Into them. 1 nm uo Ice civeer even
now but that night 1 honestly think I bent
nil records."

"How did that great ticed save you from
tlio holes!" a llsteuor usked sarcastically.

"How did It wtvo inoj Why I could nee
them. I kept my skate going so fast Hint
sjiarks (lew from tho ice in showers, mukliig
It so light that I could hnvo seen a pin ten
yards nheaiL" St, John (N. II.) Gazette,

I'otiitcd Attention.
1.
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Life.

Tim lutelllseut llrldo.
Clerk (to young lady who has purchasod

pair of gold sleeve buttons for her ilance)
Auy Initials, miss I

Youug Lady Oh, yes, I forgot; cagravo
tho letter U, his first name.

Clerk Ah. Hay 1 uU, miss, if It is Uriah
or U lyases 1 Kaincj with U ato rule.

Young Lady (pioudly) Ills uumo lsEu-- j
gene. Town Topic.

Nothing Itleun About Her.
"la that nil you can glvo me, ma'am,"

pleaded tho tramp, "a dipperful of water I"
"Why, 110, certainly not," icplled the

woman with tho big heart; "you can h.uo m
many dinnci'fuU as you like." New York
Sun.

i:verytlilnir i:iilulnml.
Quest (to landlord) Aro you sure, land-

lord, that this u a spring chicken I

Landlord Yes, sir. That chicken Is from
my own farm, It was honWu MnrclL

Utiest Oh, that explains It, March is
tough month. Harper's Bazar.

.n Hxplnimtlon Wauled.
An exchange, in an anatomical nrtlcle,

rHnl,sof"a lady's skeleton," but U doesnt
explain how to distinguish a lady's skeloton
from a woman's skeleton. NorrUtowu Uer
aid.

WHAT SHALL WK WKARt

NEW STYLES ATTRACTING ATTEN-
TION IN THE FASHIONAOLE WORLD.

The Wide Diversity of Rhupes In Tills
Benson's Oiitiloiir (Inriiinnt Which le

Decided Novelties In Jiiuutjr Jack-
ets mul Stylish niwntlem

Walking Jackets nm numbered with pop-
ular outdoor garments and npienr each sea-- o

In a wide diversity of style. Tho present
Importations are no exception to tlio general

rule, but present,
If possible, an
even greater varia-
tion us regards not
only the fabrics of
w h I o h they firs
made but their cut
mid Mulsh.

In the rut Is
n decided

novelty, very styl-
ish mid In every
wny dliroriug from
tho usual walking
Jackets. The Illus-
tration Is too plain
to require spoclnl
description, As
will bu seen It Is n
muni loom) Jacket,
with InugbaKquoiu

IMIKNCII JACKET Inn colored cheviot,
enhanced with u tufted gnlon. It Is crossed
over tho chest, and encircled round tho waist
with a scarf tn ttrled iougeo silk.

rreneli Wrup.
Very dressy mantles combine colored

emtiol's hair nud black Inco indeed, It Is n
l'nrlslan enprico to uso black laco In com.
bl nation with various kinds of wool. For
iustmico, npplo green camel's hair covcrwl
with black net Hint Is Iluely dotted with gilt
lieads forms the sides to short mantles that
Imvo V slnqieil front nud backs almost
covered with lino cording of gold, copcr
coloretl wools are used In tho nnmu wuv.
Changenblu silks are nlso mndo up under
blnck Uhiiutllly net foi inantleri, rose with
green, or brown changeable with bright yel-
low, producing a pretty ulfect under tho
transparent lacu. Thu sides of such mantles
aroof plaited luce without tho silk dropping
over the arms to thu elliows. Urctollo
mantles are thu now small designs for com-
pleting nny slimmer toilette, aud are mndo of
u little blnck not with bretolles, n belt and
collar of black moire rlbliou four or llvo
Inches wide, or else of gros grain ribbon
with watered strlKii or satin edge. These
hnvo plecu Inen gathered or plaited tn V

shape from neck and shoulders to waist lino
In front nud back, then spreading out below
tho waist In full fan basque slinHX The rib-
bon brctcllcN edge these V slmied capes, thoy
nro tied In n knot or txiw with many droop-lu- g

loops on tho shoulders, nud are then
folded to taper to tho waist lino In front ami
back, where they meet u ribbon belt. Thu
ribbon strled nets and Jet nets nro also
used for such cnHW. Still others have tho
arms covered by plaited lace fulling to the
elbows, nud straight strands or else looped
strings or largo Jet s lull on these arm
pieces of Inco. lluriier's lluzar.

Artificial I'loner.
To bo fashionable, urtillciul (lowers must

most nearly approach to nature. Indeed,
natural grasses, natural lavender aud rose
stums, subjected to certain processes, which
make them durable, ore mixed with nose
gays, which look ns If thoy had Just been
gathered, small bunches standing up loosely,
tho stems visibly tied with grasses. Cow-
slips, tulips, sweet ieas, wild hyacinths, blue
bells, corullowursniid dandelions, Intermixed
Willi blouuwuys, these me what (hid most
favor. Stiff, hard bunches, arranged us wo
have bcou accustomed to see them a long
while, nro now out of date, the more careless
and unstudied lloral arrangements nro tho
better.

Still "tho thirst for gold" continue, tinsel
runs through all tho now trimmings, and as-

serts itself In thu florist department In tho
form of gold rosebuds set In a cluster of
leaves, and as silver stems liung with Vono-tln- n

shells for aigrettes, which closely re-
semble lilies of the valley starting from n
boil of ostrich feathers. A now roseleuf has
been brought out which boasts of tho floshy
truusnrouoy of the rwil flower, and Indeed
almost any of tho present blooms might bo
mistaken for real, save after u very close in-

spection.

UiiIijiiu Ilrncelets.
With tho Increased popularity of brncclots

hnvo come many novelties, and not thu least
among these nro tho watch bracelets.

These bracelets wero at first designed
especially for tourists and shopisjrs and were
made of leather after tho fashion of ouo of
tho models in our illustration. Tho watch
set In tho center of these leather wristlets U
of silver

WATCH IMUCKLKT8.
Moro serviceable nnd clcgnnt than tho

leather bracelet, and worn both at homo nnd
out of doors, Is tho curb chain bracolot shown
in the remaining figure of tho cut. This
bracelet comes In both gold aud silver, and
tho watches nro stem winding.

I'nthlou Note.
Soft silk, China silk and fancy combines

aro worn by Indies who prefer color to white
iu thoir underclothing.

Too caps of French patent leather aro seen
on many or the now shoes.

Coarso strnw bonnets, drnicd with colored
Ilsso, are a now fancy.

Tho "common senso ehcio" has now a largo
patronagoin splto of tho fact that it Is not
comely, but thou it (s so very comfortable
aud English, too don't you know)

Wmi of tho dress material are frequcnUy
mndo up this season, and In the majority of
cases thoy nro h,ctyM,'' 'iruMed.

Tho "TutiMIiI" nt rnrt!r,rd among popular
teunl.H sultl,

Wash Onuvrti for I Mill ) IrW uro somctlmea
mndo with full iVif4vi't bolted wnUta, with
eight or ton UAUiV .'iliMied tucks down the
front ami buck.

Smocking is exceedingly fashionable, for
thu trimmings of night dressed, these often
have u smocked yoke uud a second trimming
of tho kind nt tho walit, tho upHr part of
thofclcovea aud the culls, trimmed tocorre--
6K)lllL

Shot silks nro much used for the petticoat
worn noxt tho dress, or ndmlsniblooveu with-
out a dress, aud worn with a mntlucu.

Tliero Is uo end to the dainty deviets iu the
wny of shape und trimmings of the Helms of
various sires worn with iudoor dies,'thoy

I nro. made of lUse, very tine ludinu muslin
and soft silks and Inco.
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MILLER'S
Special attention is paid to

l DRESS G00DSi
Stock Large.

Assortment Complete.

All the New Shades.

All the New Fabrics.

J. E. MILLER'S
145 South Tenth Street.

The Eest French Sateens

20c. a yard.
ASHBY & MILLSPAUGH.

Double Store Under Opera House.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE
SILK MADRAS if CIIENILLE

CURTAINS
With Sash Curtains lo match. The Nobbiest Line oi Curtnlru of nil kinds In both

American nnd Foreign Textures.

CURTAIN POLES AND RINGS
In tliu Latest Novelties of Wood nnd Mctnl. Prices Kock Ilottom.

A. M. Davis & Soil.
IT'S THE BEST MADE.

The Pennsylvania Lawn Mower.
This is the only mower made that will cut high grass,

anteed to give satisfaction. Call and see it.
Guar

ZEHRUNG 8c HENKLE,
Full line of Door and Window Screens, Cutlery, etc.

-- sKTIE JD

REFRIGERATORS
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Antique Finish.

BEST
v

. IV '

Ventilated li1

'I lf'irjTist
NEST

Arranged

BEST

Satisfaction. nif

And the largest assortment
be

-

.AJLiI - i OTHEES
ON

Best Construction.

MOST

Durable

MOST

Improved

'""'

IMP

11 1

,dslflisLLLLLLmrBT jl
wsiisiiisiiiiiisiisiiissfrvipir

MOST

Now Used.

in the city at lowest prices may
found at

RUDGE & MORRIS, 1122 N Street.
ALSO AGUNTS FOK THE

Celebrated Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves.


